
STRICTLY PURE.
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IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS, 50 CENTS, AND $1 PER BOTTU
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COUGH, COLD and GROUP REMEDY
TIIOSK DESint.VG A ItEMPDT FOR

COB.SUSV.PTIEJ
OK ANY

LUNG DISEASE,
should the I,iirKo 1.00 Itottlos.Iilrcrtloiig llottln.BOLD JtV ALL JIlJuiUl'Ni: UKALIiha.

The best nnd snrcst lUmetly for Cure of
all diseases caused by any derangement of
tho Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Uoirels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation,
Bilious Complaints and Malaria of nil kinds
yioM readily to tlio beneficent influence of

It la pleasant to tho taste, tones up the
system, restores and preserves health.

It la purely Vegetable, and cannot fall to
provo beneficial, both to old and young.

As a Blood Pnrlllcr it is superior to all
others. Sold everywhere at $1.00 a bottle.
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HT ' a t rn
BITTERS.

.It-wi-
rt euro any case of lilvcr.nml KIrtnoy

troubles when propeily taken. It la a perft'et
renovator nnii InTijrorntor. ltclennses the

of tlio polno 11 on lmmors tlmt develop in
J.tver, Klilnoy uud Vrlnary cllseosos,

all polnoiious matter and ro
otorlntr the ltlootl to a licultlir coiulitlnn,

iirlcliliiff It, refrimliliiii and Invlgoratln2
JUIiul nnd ItoJj'. It prevents tlio growth to
tier! ons IIIiicsh of a Iaimorou Clavs of
Dlteune that Lozin In mere trivial rl
'xnonts, and Kre too apt to be neglected as aucli,
i THOUSANDS OF CASUS
of the worst forms of these terrible dlsrinet

linn mlllflv nml In A short
xi mo perfectly ctirctl by tuo usu 01 uapi cc

fft iTntu anil mnlt li tiers con- -

founded with Inferior preparations of similar
name. Xiiko IVotliliiu: but UopsMall w
(era if you want a sure euro.
GOODMAN DRUG GO,, WhoIesaU Agents,

O.HAIlA.MJlt.

F A lsl,UNGRY withIn
an muui, iiiui u ui

lessafter a mdal, ho is a dyspep
tic. It shows his stomach is not
ablo to dispose of what ho has
oaten. But to eat and thus im-po- so

more work is an absurdity.
Take DR. JONES' RED CLOVER
TONIC, which cures Dyspepsia
and all Stom ach, LiYer. Kidney,
and Bladder troubles. It is a Der- -
feet tonic, a ppetizer, blood Surt- -
tier, a sure euro for ague "nrl mn
laria diseases rt.!.

J.'M'pjibQ Jn worst cjitN IIbb ki cp
fer w..ntrf-vi- tHcd. The lncrtdtMin mar

SSJfl Ut tn' Unic?;o;e at SlEnll cost. )f.Ku your
?Pin H'"'ey money. Heclp fonSardcd by
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tullcltcdandr trial of cure sent
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tree. Btandard Silver-war- e Co. Boaton. Mti.
A Casket of Silver Ware Free
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She nPnssion lor Champagne.
Beirin Lcttprin Cliicnco Tribune.

I Thu fn--t reception given hero by
Minister Pendleton was n brilliant sue-"es-

The reputation of Mr.Pendleton
t and liU family for hospitality, culture
and social cvaces was so liieh that all
members of tho American colony Lad
looked forward to tho event with

! pleasant expectancy. Mr. Pendleton's
I house is a handsome one, and the
spacious reception-room- s

.
on tho sec- -

.i .I .'.......-i- . i .1unu imui- - nro iiii-iniie- in uioroiitiniv
nome-un- e .American manner, in tlio
dining-saloo-n there was abundant
cheer, both to eat and drink, and I
would hardly dare tell how freely the
champagne (lowed. Xor were tho
tipplers all of tho sterner m?x. I notic-
ed many Indies emptying glass after
glass. Among them was one.

as probably theinost bea-
utifuland most thirsty American
mi l in Uerlin. Nio belong.; to a ?cv
York family. It is related that at a
public banquet last fall she drank so

j much champagne as to become deeid- -

edly frisky and talkative, and when
the toast of "U he hmperor " was of-

fered mado herself so conspicuously
demonstrative that she had to be call-
ed to order and asked to keep quiet.
Tho incident created some little scan-
dal at the time, and I supposed the
young lady would either leave ficrliu
or swear oil. Apnarentlv she decided
to do neither, for she was again,
as bright and beautiful as ever, with a
train of admirers, and drinking the
sparkling wine as freely as over, though
happily with no bad results.

Women and the Banjo.
I Says "Ainidon," writing from New
I York to tho Uuflalo Express: Worn- -

en in fashionable society are too much j

ridiculed tor winins Uiar- - f;'t-- really pref-
erable to in.ano conventionality.
Tho banjo is their present fad. J met
in Broadway recently an o

I minestrel. When bad last seen him
he was dilapidated, lie had losi the
voice with which iio had formerly sui.g
LI lb kV'NH Ul OVJIILIO Wi (V fcVilllJU CIVJJIJIL,
run iim liKifi-imiiMit- mump iv-- iten t

was not enough to keep him in work
on tho stage, lie was then a borrow
er of small coin from acquaintances,
and was so desperato that ho med-
itated barkeeping that last resort of
broken actor.i. Jhit this time tho ac-
customed fur had grown anew on his
overcoat, silk hut shone with the
polish of prosperity, and his mous-
tache had that iwrfection of curl which
can never be obtained twice from tho
same barber without a tip. "What
has happened?" 1 asked. "Plunkcty-pltin- k

and flip-fli- p nro winning again,"
responded: "I'm an instructor ol

the banjo. I havo seventeen pupils
on my list. charge 'em $5 apiece for
an hour's lesson and my routo
doesn't swerve moro'n two blocks
from Fifth avenue at any point."
"But the craze won't last long, and
then where will you be left?" "Husband
of one ol my pupils I hope. They're
rich belles, every one, and if they all
taliQ the banjo to their hearts why
shouldn't Ono o 'em lovo the
banjoist? '

T2io YuIcps of Florida.... . , . iHie history of the nil'uiumily reads i

hico a. page of an Oriental tale. The j

grandfather ot Mr. Yuleo was Prime
Minibler bf Morrocco. Tho reigning
Sultan was cursed with it, rebellious

A conspiracy was hutched to as-

sassinate the ruler and to crown in-

stead tho youngheir, who abetted this
treason. Yuleo got wind of tho wholo
affair and disclosed tho plot to his
master. Princekin was clapped into
a dungeon to languish theie till his

upa expired. Then his turn came,
and 'AhisJ Yuleo's too. Oil went his
head., 'Mrs. Yulee Not 1 was an lin-glis- h

'Vess named Levy. 1 lor
caused her flight

witlilier baby boy to Kncland. Thonco
they came to America. When young
Levy, as ho was called, waxed into
graceful manhood, lie plighted i.is af-

fections to a Miss Gratz, a beautiful
Jewess. For reasons now forgottrn
their engagement was broken. The
fidelity and charms of tltta lltibrew
girl so delighted Vash!n&t.cya Irving
that ho related her K'.'story to Sir
Walter Scott. lh lminted anil im
jnui LUli.en net' VUi Ko'ipppiI In "Ivnri

it, lf,m nf . mvfi. nf Ainnrn nml Ol
olue-rns- s Christians. Tl ere aro a
son and threo daughters, one of whom
ranks among tho groat beauties and
bears tho name of Florida, tho State
which sent her father to tho United
States Senate. From a Washington
Letter.

Karly VcetnbUis.
l'rom tho .Vow York Mutket Journal.

llermudais a British "but

New York la "its natural market and
frnm it c obtain our earliest green

nut nn in uarreis wicn wmiewuBnou
tifilu wliifh ih n. ttCTlllUiritV Ot IJer- -
'"'V' i..,i.i f.;...,Qu rpi,,irnnillulltll k:ciiiiv5iiiiiii"i ..j

now worth at wholesulo m..Iev , ork
about SU per barrel awlw ill prooa my
bo no lower diu-m- the season. A few

now tomntoen reached our markets liy
tho last steamer from Uermuda, ami
thoBUiiiHy will rapidly increaso by
each stieceedin steainer. Tliey now

...ln1. c.iln SI to M. lUbrinitnt
per box of five or six crfttes. 'llipy
nrrt of ronrse raised nml ripened in the
'opinr air. Onions will boain to arrive
'ill tVo or threo weeks. There is now
a beini-monthl- y atenmer lrom iJenmi-d- a

to New York, but a httlo later
there will bo a weekly pervico or per
haps threo arrivals in two weeis utir- -

purclinsedtho210;n;c'rarm
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Six gold medals imve been Riven to St.
Jacobs Oil at World's fairs ntul ex posit ons,
lor being tho best pnin cure. It Is, itself,
bottcrlinn gold. It curci rheumatism nnd
every other painful trouble. It novcr fnlls.

Tho truo workman is ho who loves work,
nnd loves to boo jt rightly-don- e.

No depressing effects from lied StnrCouqh
Cure. No nnusen, no dnnger of poison.
Sufe, speedy, sure. Only twenty-fiv-e cents.

Qunll nan Lcglnlntor Known Tliem.
They wcro discussing in tho Illinois legi-

slature a bill to prevent the destruction of
iunil for tlireo years. Speeches of various
sorts wcro made. One farmer ndvnnced
the suggestion that thcro were too many
quail. If they should bo preserved for tlireo
years they would cat up nil tho crops.
Then up rose an honest granger, witli this
vnluablo contribution to natural history :

".Mr. Cheerman, I've lived in lllinoy, man
and boy, for forty years, enduring all of
which time I've follcrcd agricultooral pur-Boo- ts

exceptiu' for seven years, when was
of a saw-mil- l, nnd I liavo

this about quail, whenever there is
too many quail tho good lie freezes
them out." That settlo it.

No man can keep hnbitunl compnny with
a cock-roac- and be always cheerful.

Many enscs of rheumatism which havo
resisted tho nklll of the profession havo
promptly yielded to that wonderful remedy,
Salvation Oil. 'Jo cents.

O'Donovan llossa wiites poetry. No
wonder lie dreads dynamite.

Preniaturo declino of nowcr in
either however induced, speedily nnd
permanently cured. Hook for 10 cents in
stamps. World's Dispensnrv Medical As-
sociation, 0(53 Main Street, Uuffalo, N. Y.

Hen Hutlcr and l'rinco Ilismarck both
use tlio same kind of hair oil.

livery Woman Knows Them.
Tlio liumnu body is much liko a good

clock or watch in iU movements; II ono
goes toO slow or too fast, so follow all tho
others, and bad timo results; if ono organ
or set of organs works imperfectly, pervcr-bio- n

of functional effort of nil tho organs is
siiro to follow. Hence it is that the numer-
ous nilmcuts which mako woman's Ji!o mis-
erable nro the direct issue of the abnormal
action of tlio uterine system. Tor all that
numerous class of symptoms every
woman... Knows inein thcro is ono tin- -

lunrai, ur. j imcn i iivunio nirBcriptiou," the favorite of tho tex.
Mr. Neat is a stnto senator in Kentucky.

Of course he is not gaudy.
A Strong; lintloivmeiit

Is conferred upon tlmt magnificent institu-
tion, tho human system, by Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" that fortifies
it ngninst tlio encroachments ol disease. It
is Tin: great blood purifier and alterative,
nnd ns a remedy for consumption, bron-
chitis, nnd nil diseases of n wasting nature,
its inllueiirc is rapid, tfHcucious and per-
manent. " Sold everywhere.

The empress ot Japnn speaks English with
n sort of pigeon-toe- d nccent.

The new combination ot Smart Weed and
Belladonna, as used in Carter's Uncknchu
l'lasters bus proved to be one of the best
that could bo made. Try ono of theso
popular plafaters in nny caso of weak or
lame back, backache, rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, soreness of tho chest or lungs, tkc,
and you will bo surprised and plens d by
tlio prompt relief. In bad cases of chronic
dyspepsia, a plaster over tlio pit of the
stomnch stops tlio pain at once. Ask for
Carter's Smart Weed and lielladonnalluck-nch- o

I'lusters. Price 25

gays ninTJll k l'10 P'ensnntcat;
month in tlio year?

Will )ii-- n ix series ol reminiscences of the
weir in tho National Tribune, W'xdihiKton,
I). C., with tlio issue of April 2. Ktibscrip-tion- s

hliould bo bent in at once to Becuro
the first number. Price, $1.00 fftr milium.

If you try to step on the corn of p in-

gress, you will get knocked down.

After being a victim of sevens rheu-
matism for threo years, I was induced to
try Athlophoros, and am now glad to
htate that am free from pain. Mary I.
Whiting, SIO Univeisity avenue, Madison,
Wis., ono of tho oldest residents.

Judge Tourgee likes to read tho love let-
ters of school

Call tto liiut IT Wanted.
"Have you any malaria here?" nuked a

ludy who wns looking nt a rural boarding-plnc-o

for family. "Well," said tho hind-lad- y,

"wo hain't got none jist now; folks
haven't asked for it; but we'll get it for
your family il you want it." Most folks got
lnaluria without wanting it. To get rid of
if s noxious effects, uso Ilrown's Iron Hitters.
Mrs. S. It. MucDonnld, Now Haven, Conn.,
snys, "I suffered from malaria for nearly
eix years. Hrown's Iron Dittors cured mo
completely,"

Mrs. Hancock's friends in Washington
aro talking of presenting her a house.

trolled bv nnvcoiiinunv west ol tho Missis- -

Hippi river. Tlio company will build u large
house for tiTlices nnd wiircrooms this sum-

mer. fciojjCityJmrmU.
Physicians mny bo d men,

but yet they frequently get out.of patients.
'Tnr. lmtilt of iiinnlnir over or aUoea d

with I.ymi'n i'atent lli-c- l btllleiiera.

Tlie cnter-pille- r The uack doctor. Ho
makes tho butterfly, too.

A Cuntuiiy ok ritonitUHH line not pro-

duced it remedy equal to Kly'riCrentn Halm
for Catarrh, told in tue Jienu nny
Fever. It is not it liquid or n snuff, but is
perfectly safe nnd ensily npplicd with tlio
linger. It gives immediate relict and cures
tho worst cases. Price fiO cents. At drug-
gists. 00 cents by mull. Kly Uros., Owego,

N.V.
! A cold of unusual severity which I took
Inst autumn developed into n difficulty de-

cidedly catarrhal in nil its characteristics,
threatening a roturn of my old clirOnic
mulady, catnrrit. One bottle of Kly's
Cream linlm compictoiy erauicateu overy

)tom of pntnfai ullU prevailing
w. Warner, 105 Hudson

Btrcet, ltocliester, N. Y.
( Elv unos., Owt:ao, K., Y.: ricaso send

me two bottles of Crentn Halm. can't do
without it. It Is the best medicine for
LttUirril III mo wuriu. u. j. a.uutuuauM,
Loup City, Nolj.

Women who vote inWatjhinston territory
are called Tntllot-nlrlB- .

Jia a toilet luxury, Hall's Hair Renewer
never failu to give satisfaction.

Sufferers front llroncliitia will find speedy
rellet by takini; Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

r. cnin. Tiltmr nt fVitnriLiln. la man

, iiraiiriiiiiBin,
hoe." Yovmtv: b?j The Sioux City Nursery 'hM Seed com- -

Bon n f 'vcd.ied n. Miss Wvck'iiYe. Py of Henry
two a nu es norm oi, ;, Fnchman,of. KvlH' '.oky. resuming also tho piv . ,' Si2.ooo. t will bo dovoted

tronyimc ot ulee. In tho veins ol to the erowing of nursery stock nnd seeds,
I rtiw.n i (An r( Wil'irm 19 tit KM mi MM. ...til. ll.n OlT". Knxnu nlinrwlt mwlni ml
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,Tig pE(JDENTLY Keccommended. fr.
delicato and jvirishablo vegetables, 0 yioonty, ol Astoria, 111., writes ut
like lettuce, celery, cucumbers, etc., tnat Allen's Lung Italsam, which he has
are not much brought from IJennuila, B0ld for Ulteen years, sells better than any

ant to wilt and become other coujll remedy, nnd elves seneral
hsfactlon. frequently recommended

stale on tho paBsa3e. edleil profession ficre.

A,
The I,i1rt the Hcnt.

"This is a world of effort, wo know,
Fanny, nnd jvo must never yield when so
much depends upon us," Mrs. Chick said to
Mrs. Doinbey ns tlio latter lay dying soon
nfter little Paul had been ushered into tlio
world. Hut Mrs. Dombey could not mnko
nu effort and "drifted out upon the dark
nnd unknown sea that rolls round all tho
world." Mis. Chick was not an ngreeablo
character and no words of hers could rouse
tho gentle mother's spirit.

"We will mnke ono moro effort," said
Mrs. 0. Thornton, of Stuart, la., to her
husband when ho was utterly discouraged
by sickness. Mr. Thornton mado the effort?
nnd why it was necessary for hiin to mnko
it ho tells as follows:

"I had been subject to tho rhoumatlsm
foreovcrnl years, it often confining mo to
tho honso for two or threo months nt a
time. During my last nttack 1 was entirely
helpless nnd could not do so much ns to
feed myself. 1 had been in this condition
for sis weeks and was getting very much
discouraged, ns nothing I hud already done
had even given mo relief. My ifo noticed
tlio advertisement of Athlophoros about
tho first timo it appeared in our papers.
blio said to mo:

"'Well, here U nnother remedy for rheu-
matism. Wo will make ono more effort.'

"I took my first dose about 0 o'clock nnd
almost directly went to Bleep. Not hnving
had nny 6leop for threo or four nights tlio
relief was gladly received. I slept soundly
until 0 o'clock, when my wifo awoke mo to
tako another dose. I hud been for several
wcoks lying on a loungo. When I nwoko to
tako my second doso I found that I could
move without pain. I said to my wifo:

'"I guess I will got up and go to bed, nnd
I did, getting a good sound sleep. Tho next
day I was up and could walk around. I
co tinned with tho medicine until 1 hnd
used threo bottles. In fi vo days after I hnd
taken my first doso of Athlophoros I went
to work and 1 havcnevcrlost a day's work
from rheumatism since. That was over it
year ago."

"You probably spent considerable monr y
beforo that in doctoring yourself with dif-

ferent kinds of medicines, Mr. Thornton?"
"Yes, I did. It I hnd known of Atlilo-phoro- s

four years ago it would havo saved
mo much suffering and money for medicine,
ub well ns tho time 1 lost in not being able
to work."

"Don't you think you ran a risk in going
to work so soon alter suclialongsickness?"

"I did, no doubt, but I felt assured that
I now inula romedy that would soon knock
tho rheumatism out of mo if I had it again.
I folt anxious to goto work after being kept
from it so long. Athlophoros hns done for
mo what nothing else could do, nnd I tako
jlJcasuro in recommending it to others. It
fins proved itself in my caso to bo all that
it is claimed to be."

Mr. Thornton is employed In thoChlcngo,
Itock Island and Pacific Railway shops at
Stuart, and is well known as a hard-workin- g

and industrious citizen. Ho takes great
plena tiro in telling tlio story of his euro and
often says that that "ono inoro effort" was
tho best he ever mado. and that ho owes
lifo probably to Athlophoros.

If you cannot get ATiu.oi'iioitos of your
druggist, wo will send it, express paid, on re-

ceipt of regular price one dollar per bottle.
Wo prefer that you buy it from your drug-
gist, but it lie hasn't it, do not be persuaded
to try something else, but order at onco
from us, ns directed. Athloimiokos Co.,
112 Wall Street, New York.

A enndied girl never "sours on us," sho
always lias a sweet disposition.

"V7lion llaby was bIcV, wo rkto her Ca(orU,

VTicn Ijo was a Child, slio crieil for Cuntorla,

When slin hocame Mln, sho clung to Casloria,
?I:32i the had Culldrcu, she garo thou Castorla,

Threo things to contend for Honor,
country, Meads.
BUY SALZER'S (UCroi.f.nu.) CEED5. Cl.rrtf.

Kve wns tlio first woman to gather leaves
In the "Fall,"

Louis iMffgrr&rlo., At.
tonic)', Wutlinnjton.D.C. En'J 1861. Advico free.

When a man is in nucsU of game, a point-
er, furnished by a friend, Is always welcome.

In nnother column of this issuo will bo
found nn entirely now and novel specimen
of attractive advertising. It is ono of tlio
neatest wo havo over seon, and wo think
anyone will bo well repaid for examining tho
supposed display Jotters in the udvertiso-men- t

of Prickly Ash Hitters. .

tech April May
Are tlio month In which to purify rourbleol. and
fur tills i nrposo tliero la no mcdlclno cqunl to Mood's
Eiua.ipnillla. ItpuilQns, vlt.illzca, and ciirMici tlio
blood, removing all truces of tcrofubi or other dla-r-

it create nn nrp'ilto and Imparts new
Etrnsiliand leor to the wUo!c body. It li the Ideal
tprtex hieiUclnt. Try It this se.non.

"1 tk- - Hood's SaraaparllU for a iprlns medicine,
and 1 And It just t!ii tiling. It tones up my aystom
and matcri ine feel like a different ma-- i My vile
tnfccs I. fjr ilyspcrsln and she derives urcat r.Vni-n- t

from It. She any, It Is the best lnedb lucMio ever
took." Hunk U. Tun.vrn, Hooi & Laliler Xo. 1,

Tr'en I S reet, Iloston. Mas.
"When I began taking Hood's 1 was

dizzy In the morulas, had a headache, n. no appe-til-

but now I con hardly Ret enough cooked to eat."
Ejiua Siiei-ar- 1 Coral 1 t ect, Woices'.er, Mans.

"I hrrn used Hood's SnrtapVIHa In my fiun'lr and
consider It a splendid bl.iol purlfler." J. V. VflLD-mrrir- ,

Koith Till btrcet, 'BrooUlyn, N. T.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druKijtsts. tlj six for St. Prepared by
C. I.IIOOI) & CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Ma.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

"ii"ii:TI:KICMW, Cleveland Ohio. Bnd
6tAiDl I or rciiijr.

"WsCxHsK.. Sv vvHx v?A ,'. ic

for Bnfants

111 Bo. Oziord tit., iirooiuyn, . t.

Ilrsnnln to ltpctnpl Cnntcniiinrnrlr..
We liavo sent th" Adviser to a number of

papers la this Mate, asking nn exchange,
but ns yet very few have responded. If
this is the way the editors in this region are
in tho habit of doin,', wo hope every one of
them will sometime Hnd themselves starti-
ng a new paper in the same kind of a coun-
try. Voltaire (Kas.) Adviser.

"I nlwnys let n cold go ns it comeV ono
says; which means that ho overworks tlio
system in getting tld of u cold rather than
assist it by using Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
2o cents.

Arnbi 1'nsha is as homesick us n boy at
boarding school.

(A R BO LI SALVE cures ItchltiRS nnd
fattens of tho Skin nnd Scnlp, Pultons,

Piles nml Ulcers, fiirr. Jiini.oiiicl.'-Yn- u'iiA-o- nt

tt &'cur. IS ami 50 ets. nt Di ujfif Ists.

When railroad fare goes down the hopes
of tho people go up.

Duiiixo onk-tiu- ot our timo tho pro-
cesses of digestion must goon iuourbodicx,
nnd if tlio stomach and bowolsnre not well,
nothing is well. To bo dyspeptic is to bo
miserable; dyspepsia is tho foundation of
favors and diseases of tho blood, liver, skin
nnd kidneys. Dyspepsia invariably yields
to the virtues of Du. Wai.kku's Cai.ikoiixm
Vinuoau IllTTi:itH.

Mark Twain is growing gray, but not
grave, so far as his funny business goes.

rto'lteinr-d- for Citnrrti li nc.ccablo to uso. It
Uuot a liquid or mult. Wo.

iQj 1 1 HI THE 1

'his medicine, combining Iron with puro
Vegetable tonics, quickly nml rntniilctely
t'lirrs llvspi'linlii, iiuiurHiioii, riiuiiraH,
lmimrc tllond, ,llnlni'l"t UIIIn uud Pevcr,
and Nenrulln.

Ills nn untulling remedy for Diseases of tho
HIilm-j- nml l.lver.

It U invaluable for Plfenes peculiar to
Women, nnd ull who lend M'llentnry lives.

It docs not Injure the teeth, ciiuse heml.ielie.or
produce constipation oVirr Iran meillemtt do.

It enriches and purifies theblood, stimulates
tho appetite, ntds the of food, re-
lieves IICArtburn nnd Ilclehhig, nnd ttrcngth-en- s

tlio muscle anfl nerves.
l'or Intermittent Kovers. Ijissitiidc, Lack of

Energy, Ac., It 1ms no equal.
JtV-- Tho penulne has nbove trmlo mark nnd

crossed rud lines on wrapior. Take no other.
D.J. ... IIHOMS t'UIBICALiX), IULTIW0III. Wft

TSTARfMEN
OK SIllAIili nii".ANS In thn Now liirrallviitiutl-lw.- ol

"Ht)KllO lMltm)t3KAlIIY."
lly Ilia JVio l)av lUolailiii ) Women with
no expel iruce luoko Jlnt-cUta- s I'hutograplia of I'er-s.ti-

Oruupii, Uuitdtnf;.,or Aulmala. 3lKtonal cost A0e.
for 1 d.iirn larrn Hlm1n. tlmt null for 84 tuSli. Alli.nl,
Steady Work nml Jllc l'rofltsoporutiHiwilli other
bUKlntii, or nt lioiup, or nn horn lo fiowe. (II'. no
peddling It'n a rreular trade, woriliy attention I

Apnaraliift ttortahle A cheap, set up lndnom or (Mjttlonr.
ToKAHNKSTanpllconu (onecMw) i.fprocemilluttratfil
Free, Samplo I'hoiva. 10 eta. KHAKKI.1N l'UTNAM.
U'lrte Healer I'liot. Apparatu,lsa,-lS3CaualBt.N.-

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
1.001 rmport.intt!iliip:rnuncvorknr.wortlintiislit
of nliont tlio lmmnn biwly nndlta ciirlona orpin.jlowllfihttrptlHattd,htaWiiavtitMliriuetnUueetl

......U ULUIU fl' lull 0 vj .y .yj,vv....v..
Jlniot o ap)ilu Jlotxt.Ciire D C Jmi..l of uutaM,
JlOWtoeure t'tuun.OUl Kvei. lluntu re. J'h tin ol . ttf
Jlnwt 01 jirw habtri
hi:nd
roil FIHffilE-PJlMl'IIL-iffl
Utirruy 11111 l'ub. Co., I'J'J G. 'JSttt HI.. Hcvt Vurk.

mm
mm QMALGorfi IMEAHMISS AKI)

IDEB1UTI FEHALEJaC DECAY.

A Lifo Exporlonco. Romarlcablo nnd
quiclc euros. Trial PackaBOS. Bond,
otauip for soolod particulars. Addross
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

mm UJiBALlTATiSU MiiiV.
Yon niu alioo I a free trial of thtrtu ilau of the

uso of Dr. Dyo'a Celebrated Voltaic Holt with Eleetrlo
buspeneory Appliances, for tho sx-oil- relief uudper-inane-

nuroof AVrtvn, llehitity. Ions of r(n((. Mini
ManhooI, and all kindred trnublea. AUn for many
other CoiiiilctnrCHtirntlnn to Health, Vloor
nnd Manhood cuarunteed. No rlik Is Incurred. Illus-
trated pamphlet In tenleil envelope, mailed free, by
addrosslng Vollulo Jtelt Co., Mar.hall, Mich.

Steel GILLOTT'S

JOSEPH

BoU by Abb DEAI.HUS thronghout tho World,

Cold Medal Paris Hxposltlon, 1878.

The oldest medicine 1 1 Ihn world Is prohabty

Dr. innac i nomnwii "
n'B.i'ittrA'l i:u KVB VATI'J

S3. ' '. ..,i ....Aa.t Tiliir.li.liin. nrn.
eilptl(iii,arnl h" been lnrointnntun nc.nl ncrntil-ry.an-

nolwlibliidin(.'th" many oilier nreraratlon
tfiat baebren lii.roduie-- l lino ll.e marfefl.

If . tlio diroo-llei- ii

ore f. llocd It w.ll never fad. We particularly
lnlle the nltrn'lon of idiyslclana lo 1( rnerUr.

JOHN 1 II )M HONS & CO.. TUO V. N.JT.

M licrmnii AnlliiHH Ours never mil to I'l'M
H i, ,,tt r.lieln thi rl c.im. latuiMCsn--

rortabla Imp. tffoeu rurr. whtrs all otttr, fall, AtB

of DnilUl or by mill. Bam ! I' III.K
Turap! nn. it. MjiiiiVii an. nt.

""r"-- "' icrnnus
KIDDER'S PA8TIUERffi.y

"
iia .LjsMlIllMMlMJIJMMlsMsfJTJ

and Children.

wutiout wjunouo wiiwuu.
Tiat CX.TTi.nn Couexxr, 163 Fultoa Street, N. Y.

myrTmy?1

'CMtorUIssowellftdaptedtochlldrenthat I Castor! cures i0,,Irecon.mcndJtasEuperlortoanypreccr.pUoa JJj"
IL A. Axcnnn, It, D., 1 pestlon. '

SLICKER
I

The Best

Waterproof

Goat,

IRaa"" 'trli "satrtTlllsSUaltd Catslaiaa Irsa.
Ws

A. J. T.wsr.""'''''i.'"stottoa.

TRAD jyrT M A ItK.

Alixaltttrtti
Free from Ojytatcs, Vmctlcs and 1'oLson

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPTw aniiw vbV SB SB

A.T Ittl'DuiiT astn tiriivKsr.
THE 1IIAULKS A. UWKLIt: CO.. IM I.T t KORK,

m. sb rt.. nt tt si. t

ffi V V I Ilradr.r. Trolbnths

W B dill vttM'WrViM&s.
the cniKLia i.iuur.t.Lr. io.,UAi.Tmor.r, nu.

DROPSY
TREATED FREE.

DR. H. H. GREEN,
A Spprlnllat for Vcitrs l'ust,

lift trcateit Ilropny ami Its rompllcatlons with ths
nxnt woiiilrrful nurccsis uses eula1l rrmetllra,
entirely liarmle.s. Itoniuvci all symptoms of drops
lu night to twenty ilitys.

Ciire iwtleuts pronounced hopeless hy ths best, ot
tihvalclnn.

From the first doe the symptom rapMly 1lap
pear, and In ten ilaya at least two thirds of the syrup-lotu- s

are remoreil.
Souip nii'T cry liutnhuB without knowlns anythlni

ahoutlt. It'inenilier It tw nit c.int tmi anythlni
to realise the merit" of my treatment fur yourself

1 mil constantly curing rae of loin: stun )inir,eaes
thnlhan liecu tnppnln numlier of times, mil thspatient declared tinahlq to live n wi'elt, (live fall
history of eaie Namo aei. h )vr long ntnietcil. ho
liailly swolrn an 1 where. Is ImhvoM eosilvo, Imve les
huritted and dripped water. Hend for free pa nplilet,
coula n ut testlmoululs, questions, ete.
1 0 tin v t rrn t ini-u- t furnished fr nr. by in a 1,

Kpllepsy Ills poslltvely cured.
Hordortrl.il, sent 7 coals In stamps topiy nistszsw

it. ii. ii:i:i:v. m, i.,
CI Jones Avenue, Atlantn, tia.

THE
Gold & Jewelled

ED AL
Wnsi awnrdcil by lbs

National Mcdlcul
Aaaoclntlan

TO THE AUTHOR OP Tn

SCIENCE OF LIFE
(who Is ttin cliloT CniisiiUlnir l'liyslclun of

tho riiiilimly .llnilluiil liistltiito).
IthelnBthe liest .Medical Treatise on Manhoo I,

Vllnllly, Nervous and l'hysle.al 1 hlllly.
l'remature Decline In Man, tho Krrors of you h. iDa
the untold miseries rraultlis from indlscictlons or
excess In early life, which the author has Proved
may he alleviated nnd positively cured. It Is a
standard Medical Work on tho above, nd Is a treas-
ure to every ynuni and m'ddle-nite- tnsn. War-
ranted as represented or tlio money refunded In
every Instance: ;0 iii;cb; ctuhosseil muslin, full
Flit; 123 perscrlptlons for ull dlseincp. l'rlco onlf
81, liy mall, sealed, post-pai- Illustrative samples
free to nil. Send now. This wotk Is universal!'
recommended by the press, clerity. parents aid
teaehers, and eeryoneof Its more than a million
readers, hyery man, younsr or old, should read this
hook, and every nuflcror sh mid consult tlio author.
"There Is a halm lu Ullcid; them Is a physician
there." Address
llr.tV. II. I'AltKKH. 4 Hnlnnch st.Tloston. Mas.

STAMPING 0101 i!XUloe fully iwara et t
7Tf.it CiUrii Ui iJU' r

tlcj la Kcoil.iictea Woik,
w Kara irrisrvil Com

Outlllcoct&lniuffOO
'crrurntcd h turn pine

I'ntlcrns on bot
ftrcLmfnt I'tpcr

f Goldra Kol. l'.Ellcs.a iv ill mmi: i urrri int'Doi., tauJiuisri, , lei, Outflun ot
uoy,.ui, nu.i.r jfliuoi
Scolloiti foi blhu, Cruri3 SUUkl'sllnni,tt)ilil Ktcb.
Inst. Iloiilerl, l'nl Lillet,
Tullr', Ac, if; CO la all,
rtrtjr.if Inilssfiwm 1 M!a.l9
T Inch... alio 1 llnx lllua

Htamnlnr 1 'owner, A llax it line niurapinir i onur,
1 1'aleiitreTertlblol'onset. snJ falUudcoiniiicUdricctloas
for h.mlnrlon glAmplDir anil LmbrolJrrr, K.mluston l'alntbi;.
Luilre, Mtullls Flitter and ItrUficent Wntlr,Cojrsuiu.tsBii
mlilDK of Colon, Ulbten KutrolJery, Chrolllt and Arsune tt oik,
ConsolOrlKSef all lh dlS-ri- fi Jinn, IlticrtplUiBof tvrryitlUli
wi la in.biolJ.ry, Ac, imUbb a CsmjUts OutM thsl eajajs ba

Ml St lorlfii Ik" 11.00. 'la lotroJnrs I'

IIOUSi:ilOLt),lhs lsrj,l sg lllnilrsUJ nspalas Jetl t
ih.loUir.tsot lbs counliy hems sod liouMbflJ,wxlll t.niIon
of thru Oiitnts complct, free nnd po.tpnld, t sny wb
will wil l Bftr. forS mot. luburlpilon lo Ibt lritc. livt fst l.
Won.vcbnfullr.fiiinlllt not mors llisn ullifacloiy. yt.ua
now iSolf d I a our li if bilck fMtory, f renting tt)i t ..I on lb. lias
of lbs N. y.,K. II. A II. lb lb, and lheiov.nimrtb.liii;locU4

, apoilofflea la our fsctory, ws aro now prep.rd lo fill all crura
promptly to tbt mllro s.lliftcllon of our ,ultlbr.. Addra

Farm and Household, Hartford, Oonn.

LEPAGE'S
CLUES Mlffi
Used hy the liestiuanulucturers
ami inethnuicH 111 the wot Id.
l'ullniuti ralneeCiirlo..Maou
4 Hamlin OriMU A I'lano Uo.

At the New Orleans IUposI
Hon. joints mado with It en
dure d a testlinr strain of over

B600 Pounds
TO A KQCTAItB INCH.

Vrni.miiiffitl atfiMftett 111 US L'llOlM

TWO GOLD MEDALS.

tna IiM rnni nnu I't, iwitu(jo lornui uct-in-
, i nr.n,

UMPoTION
1 btt. a ut.lllr. rtm.ilr lr lus anovs ali... w lis u

ttiouunJs ifcs.es ot lb. worst kluJ and of lone iLaJUr
b.i. b.n cur4. lu4Md, to .Iron Is I.ltn la l is tin racy,
lb.l l will s.a l TWO llOrtLKS KEtK.'lost b.r with . vat.
UAlllJe TIlEATISK 00 Ibis dlstMo.la aaf sufltrtr. OlfSlta.
disss tad r. O. addicts. PR. T. A. BUlCOti, Ul I'.trl Bb, H.Y.

MUSTANG
Survival of the Fittest.

A FA HILT JlEnil'l.VE THAT IMS I1E11E1)
1IILUU.NS lil'UI.Vti 33 VKAllSI

NErLI

A IIAUI FOll UVJSltV WOUND OF
JUAN AND llUAtVTI

The Oldest & Best Liniment
KVUU MADK IN AMEIUOA,

BALES LAHGERTH AN EVEB,

The Mexican Mustang Liniment lias
been known for iiiorollian tlilrty-fl-e

ycnis ns tlio licit of nil Mnlmenls. fm
Man nml Jlenst. Its Bales to-ila-y are
larger limit evor. it ctnei wucn m
others full, and penetrates skin, tviidoi
ami iriuioie. to uio very pone. sw
everywliere.


